
Cadillacs For Sale by owner ::

1977 Cadillac Deville #314DET

http://gatewayclassiccars.com/detroit/1977/cadillac/deville-S314.html

Stock#314-DETVehicle is located in out Dearborn, MI showroom which is just ten minutes away from historic downtown Detroit.1977 Cadillac

Deville$8,995.00Engine: 425 CID V8Body: 2 Door SedanTransmission: 3 Speed AutomaticExterior Color: Naples YellowInterior Color: YellowMileage: 98598

(Actual)Air Conditioning AM/FM Radio CassetteCruise ControlLeather InteriorPower BrakesPower LocksPower Seats Power Steering Power Windows

SeatbeltsPassenger Airbag Power Brakes Power LocksPower SeatsPower SteeringPower WindowsSeatbeltsTelescopic WheelTilt WheelWhite WallsWires

WheelsNumbers are Matching For sale in our Detroit showroom is a beautiful 1977 Cadillac Sedan Deville. 1977 marked the 75th anniversary of the Cadillac name

and brought about several changes to the Sedan Deville’s styling including a shorter car, with a more spacious interior. Cadillac has always been known for

luxurious, roomy, and plush interiors with a nice array of accents and this Deville doesn’t disappoint! This stylish Caddy has been in the same family since new, and

aside from a fresh coat of paint, retains the original interior, in addition to the factory owners manual. This clean Deville has an original 98,568 miles on the

odometer and carries a brawny 425-cubic inch V8 engine under the hood which only cranks out ten less horsepower than the previous 500 cubic-inch engine. The

Naples yellow paint and white vinyl top are the correct colors of its time. Cadillac’s usually come with a wide assortment of options and this one is no different.

Options include: A/C, AM/FM stereo with cassette, cruise control, power steering, power brakes, power locks, power windows, power seats, tilt/telescopic wheel,

seat belts, white wall radial tires, leather interior, and chrome Caddy wire hub caps. Located in our Detroit showroom, this 1977 Cadillac can be seen in greater

detail, including HD photos and video, at www.GatewayClassicCars.com, or call (313)-982-3100 for more information. 
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